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PRESB Y7BRR YMEETINGS.

PRISBYTRRY 0F ORANGVILL.-This Presby-
te'Y mnet April 7 at Orangeville. Mr. Hossack re-
Ported that he had moderated in a caîl at Shelbumne
111 favour of Rev. G. G. McRobbie, of Chatham

ersnd eY The cal! was signed by 143 members
lkeighty.three adhereuts. Stipend promised,

$îoowith free manse aud four weeks' holidays.
The' cWU sustained and ordered to be forwarded
to tht Chatham Presbytery, and provisional, ar-
rangements were made for his induction on May 6,
at tw"O P.m., Mr. Hossack to preside, Mfr. John-
'tIto topreach. Mr. Hudson to address the minister
and M<r- McLeod the people. Mr. Hudson reported
that he had moderated in a cail at Maple Valley in

1"u iM.Thomas T. Johnston. The cali
as signed by so6 inembers aud Iorty.four adber-

erts Stipeud promised, $750 and free manse.
The cal was sustained, and accepted by Mr. John.
stol, *ho was present, and arrangements made
for bi induction at Maple Valley on Tuesday,
28th iust. , at two p.m., Mr. Hudson to preside
%4d address the minister, Mr. Hughes to preach
and Mr. McColl to address the people. Mr.
Stewart «submitted the Sabbath school report.
Otily eighteeu ot of forty-four Sabbath schools e-
POted. The state of thése was encouraging. The
rePort wAs adopted and ordered to be transmitted
t' the Synod's Convener on Sabbath Schools. Mr.
1CCture, of Mount Pleasaut congregation, who

*48 aPOne a comniissioner to the General As-
Ittbi, at aur last meeting, having died, Mr. Rob-
1' McCullach af the same congregation was Sp.
Poibted in his place. Mr. Campbell reported on
the State of Religion. He had received reports
~10râ Only eleven Sessions, conscquently his report
eould flot b. as full as desirable. 1 vas ordemed
to be trauumitted to the Synod's CQIbXer1, The

p5 5sbyteycnsidered Mr. Stewa'tt'&jesiggation of
th atrlcharge of Ilorning's Milîs and Prim-

rogs- As Mr. Stewart adbered ta his resignation it
& Ccepted, ta talc. effect on the 2oth inst. Mr.

lutghe. Was appointed interim Moderator oi the
Sema,0n of Horning's Miliisud Priinrose with in

2tuU ta preach in these congregations on thý!
h61 isu d declare the pulpit vacant. The Pres-

byter7 decided ta ask leave of Syuod ta take ou
P'abAtiOnary trials Messrs. H. C. Foster, B.A.,
Wiliam Morrin, B.A., James McMillan, J. M..

Miler MrdchMcKay, Hugh Brown and D.
tt011 appointed at îast meeting had visited Mans-
fi.eld. The cougregation sgreed to a py ff ail ar-
ret for past supplies aud wished mtri erati'on in a
Oa8l. Mr. Ballantyne was appoiuîeJ interim Mod-
traitor af the Session af Rosemont and Mansfield
*itb liberty ta moderate. Mr. Fowlie reported as
fonOlws: Your committee met with representatives
Of the Markdale and Fleshertori congregations lu
the Pleriherton Church, heard statements froin bath
Parties and agreed ta recomxend : That the con-
8t% if Markdale and Flesherton be separ.
%ted- That lu the meantime the matter of supply
for tht.. cougregations be left in the hands ai the
TMOderator of Session, sud that application be

rlade ta the Home Mission Committet for a sup-
Pet'nent for Flesherton ta enable thein ta cal!.
That steps bc taken ta organize à peaching sta-
t'oui at Eugenia Falls ta connect with Flesherton.
That the Presbytery direct the Clemk ta communi-
ete Witb the Owen Sound Presbytery with a view
to stcuring saine suitable station ta conuect with
&Iatkd..le. That application be made ta tht Synod
foàteate tâ gotiate with the Presbytery of Owen

The L1iew to unite Mardale sud erkey.
Tt,e was received aud adopted. Mr. Mc-

Leod was mpointed interim Moderator af the Ses.
810118 ai Markdale and Fleshertoni. The Presbytery
!ecnsidred their previaus finding anent support-
%-R Mr. Maxwell in the mission field. Moved by
)4r. Hossack, seconded by Mr. Campbell and

5 ed : That Dr. Robertson b. asked ta station
r.John Maxwell for the summer 1in the best field

riow vacant in Manitoba or tht North-West, and
that et undertake, with the &id of the field, to
%I'intain hlma. Principal Cayeu wwu nominated
eOderato, of Assembly aud Mr. Campbell wasS p.
POnted member af the Synod's Committet ou Buils.
The Temperauce report prepared by Mr. Orr was
htld as rtad, sud ordered ta b. transmitted ta the
SYtiod's Gouverner. Tht next regular meeting ni
Presbytery will b. held at Oangeville on July 4,
televeu a. m.-H. Ciozi su, Fres. Cierk.

PRESBYTERY 0F CAL GARY.-A special meeting
af tht Presbytery of Calgary wus held iu Knox
Chuch, Galgary, March 27. Rev. C. W. Gardon
*as appainteçt Moderator pro twi. Additional de.
leg te*e.. appointed to Generai Assembly. Tht
f'ilt list is: J. C. Herdinan, Chales McKillop,
aud J. P. Grant, ministers ; Major Walker, A. Mc-
Bride sud W. Mortimner Clark, eIders. An accur-
ttly pepared map af tht Presbytery on à large

&cale, with &Il the mission points carefully marked,
*Ra prestnted ta tht Presbytery by Mr. Thomas
eStOn ta whqmn a vote of thauks was teudered. To
ecure at lent one representative at tht Synodical

t ileeting in May, Mr. Gardon was asked ta repre-
sent the Prêsbytery, all travelling expenses in excess
Of ttn dollars ta bc paid out ai Presbytery Fund.
The fouuding of a Presbytemy library was then
taken up sud Mr. McBide, ai Calgary, appoiuted
hOnorary librarisu. An effort wilI be made to .b
tain a thausand .volumes ai choice readilig, and
sub-librarians will b% appointed at différent points
*ithiu the bounds. It was felt that great ueed
exista for healthy readiu matter at saine af tht
luinher camps aud isolate stations witbin tht Pres-
bYtery, The resiguation af Mr. A. T. McLeod was

h Iixt considured. Tht usual certification was made( l esPectngtht citing ai the conçegatian af Medi-
cinet Hat. sud aftt8, full discussion tht resignation
Was accepttd, ta take effect March 31. ,Mr. Gar-
don wsb appointed Moderator ai Sessioni.In tht
evenIing sedrut M. Herdîman, Convener ai tht
1a0me MissIon Committee, gave a report ou his re-
cent viit ta attend Synodical Home Missiou Coin-
caitte. at Winnipeg. Conveners ai different coin-
raittee. were appointed as follows : Schemes af tht
Church, John P.Grant ~Systematic Benefiçeuce,
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J. A. Matheson; Foreign Missions, C. W. Gor-
diun; Messrs. Heidman and Gilmour were added
to the Foreign Mission Committee. Mr. C. W
Gordon was appointed Clerk for six ,nonts.-A. J.'
McLZOD.

FO UND AT HOME WHA T HE
SOUGHT FOR IN VAIN

ABROAD.

A Toronto man a few years ago travelled
for some mnonths in Europe. The next year
he roamed over the prairies of our own North-
West, ail in a f he tn d relief from
dyspepsia. ~y ~s jh i egan to diet
on Dessicatedk Whe e the Ireland
National Foo&to. a at ed him. He
gained fifteen pot~ in weight, and is now in
excellent health

Talking of patent medicines
-you know the old prejudice.
And the doctors-some of
them are between you and us.
They would like you to think
that what's cured thousands
won't cure you. You'd be-
lieve in patent medicines if
they didn't profess 'to cure
everyking -- and so, between
the experiments of doctors,
and the experiments of patent
medicines that are sold only
because there's money in the
"lstuif,"Y you lose faith in every-
thing.

And, you can't always tel
the prescription that cures by
what you read in the papers.
So, perhaps, there's no better
way to seil a remedy, than to
tell the truth about it, and
take the risk of its doing just
what it professes to do.

That's what the World's
Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, of Buffalo, N. Y., does
with

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery,
Favorite Prescription,
Pleasant Pellets, and
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
If they don't do what their

makers say they'll do -you
get your money back.
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Contebcratiron %iUfc-'
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS OVER FOUR MILLION DOLLARS.
INCOME THREE-QUARTERS 0F A MILLION.

OVER $19,OOO,OOO BUSINEÉSS IN FORCE.
W. C.MACDONALD,

Actuary. b
JK. MACDONALD,

0/e Managçing Directar.

EVERY HOME NEEBS SUNLIGHT.

Fer lessening the labour and expense of wash-day, for remnoving

dirt and grease, and for bringing comfort and cleanliness to the

bouse, nothing in the world can equal " SUNLIGHT" SOAP.

Dan't be humbuggýed by imitations. "SUNLIGHT " SOAP

has been awarded Six Gold Medals.

with it.

Use it - you'll be delighted

E

WHEN fi STRENGTH-GIVING F000
IS NEEDE»

AL-WA-YoS USE'


